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laUrad at tha I«np City Pnctnfllc* for traa» 
atiutou Uiroufh tka malla at aaooad. 

olaaa mattar. 

PROFIT* IK I Kill!} ATIOK ANI) HOW 

TO 1*0 IT. 

Doe* it pit) to farm large tract* of 
laud without irrigation? Take 160 
acre* of land and plant £ to corn 

and *ow the balance to amall grain. 
It will take at leant two men and 
three teams, if it i* fanned the way 
the ino»t farmers work their land. Ho 

H acre* planted with corn will produce 

Ion 
an average of 20 bushels per 

acre, which would make n total of 
2400 bushel*. 60 acres sown to 

wheat at an average y ield of 12 bus- 
^ bels per acre would make a total of 

720 bushels. 17 acres sown with 
oats at an average yield of 20 bush- 
els per acre would make a total of 
640 bushels. Two acre* planted 
with potatoes at 10 bushels per acre 

would make no bushel*. They would 
then have raised a total of 4,710 
• i. it .1. 4 e. _ 

MunHuin wi 'mu* i'/i m 

und feed: 
740 bushels of Corn. 
76 bushels of Wheat, 
I 4 bushels of Oats, 
1 •} bushels of Potatoes 

or a total of !)7o bushels,which would 
net 2,764 bushels of grain that two 

men and three teams have produced 
from 160 acres of land. 

Panning on a small scale or jJ the ; 

number of acres und irrigate the 

same. Plant 27 acres with corn 

and produce an average of 80 bushels 

per acre or 2,180 bu. Sow 10 acres 

v.i‘h wheal a 1 produce an .-.verage j 
of 35 bu. or 665 bu. Sow 5 acres 

with oats and produce an average 
* yield of 80 bu. or 400 bushels. Plant 

two acres with potatoes and produce 
an average of 20C bu. or 400 bushels 
One man would then have raised a 

total of 3,651 bushels. Deduct for 

seed and feed: 

!247 
bushels of corn 

15 bu. of wheat, 
43 bushel oats, 
20 bushel potatoes 

or a total of 325 bushels which 
would net 3326 bu that one man and 
team has produced from 53 acres of 

land. Compare the bushels and see 

the difference. 
53 aure with irrigation 3326 bu. 

160 acres without irrg. 2764 ,, 

Why then farm a large tracts of j 
land without irrigation when one 

man and team can produce 562 bu. 
more grain with irrigation from one 

third the number of acres. 

Tl*e figures for irrigation l have 

given may look large hut theie is do 

reason why they ran not he increa- 

sed by i if the la id is properly irri 

^Ufsled and tilled 
Why should one look to other 

localities for a home. When wo 

have here some of the richest soil to 

lie found any where iu the l sited 
States and also one of the best irri- 

gation canals. While the water in 

the Middle l.oup is the fullest hi fei 

tiliaing matter of anv stream tn the 

west Our Isud is particularly ad 

aptad for irrigation, it all hauug a 

gradual slope, aitb but few plans 
where the water will not spread oyer 

the aerfaee with but little worh. 

Any one aitb energy coal I obtain 
to or ill a< Cea of Sue irrigation land, 
make a comfortable living and tins 

larger crops than e*wild be produced 
DID ski lv iU Iti I itited i'i * by 

trt igaMtse 
V sunt tbsit trni»ti<« >ir*t *t 

%i| pm ur» a competent engwueei Ui 

| h tie the lateral, Wterse settle** 

Will not rut him two or three ibd 
c Isis Hating the lateral »impleted 
* the lust war to handle Me waist 

wowbl be Hr place small wot<deu bo 

rs or ptpea along tg the lateral hatth 

nh-,,|t one tod apart the water <«• 

then t* controlled with fwiftvi east 

will#<>et dang*r that Mm water will 

wash I he lateral hank away. To 

irrigate corn plant the rows so the 
fall will uot he too great tocouse the f 

water to wash the soil away. It it can 

not he avoided the water will have < 

to he turned on in smaller quanti- ‘ 

ties which can easily be regulated < 

with the small wooden boxes. 
The boxes, being only one rod 

apart, it will not take much work to i 

change the water from one row tc j 
another, until the whole field is wat- 

( 

tered. The rows on a large lield i 

uiny have to be planted in several ’ 

different directions to get the right ( 

slope. The ground should be well 

plowed and harrowed before plan- j 
ting to insure an even stand. Much , 

will depend on the stand to produce i 

a large yield. It should lie well 

cultivated so the corn will make a 

rapid growth and to keep all weeds i 

down. The last two times the rows j 
should he ridged quite high so the 

water will not run from one row to 

another. Great care should he [ 
used when wateriug a field of coin i 

that no water will gather in low 

places and thus cause the stalks to ( 

blow down, the ground being loose, 
ar.d the water gathering around the 

roots it will take but a little breeze 

to cause the stalks to blow down. 

One good watering will make a | 
good crop if the corn has been thor- 

oughly cultivated. The best time 1 

to water is just when the tassel be 

gins to show the stalk. I t is then near 

|y done growing and all the moisture 

will be utilix- d to procure tbc grain. 
Small Grain: Having had no 

experience with irriga'ing small 

grain I can only suggest what I 
think woul 1 b" tin* proper way to 

irrigale a Held of grain—the same 

way as with corn. The land should be 

well prepared before t-lie grain is 

sown so ns to secure an even stand. 

The labor required will be bat little 

mors than with corn if the lateral 

hufc behrt properly ‘aid out and the 

land slightly ridged the same as a 

corn livid would lie when the rows 

are ridged. Of course the water will 
not How as far in a grain field, it being 
obstructed by the plants. Therefore 

more laterals wiP be required or 

smaller fields. Great care should be 

urged that the water will not wash 
the soil away from the roots. Grain 
should not tie watered before the 

ground is shaded, to prevent the 

ground from baking. Most irriga- 
tors use the furrow system when 

irrigating a field of grain, by plow- 
ing a furrow every few rods in a field 

nearly ou a level. The water is 

then turned into tue one next to the 

lateral. When the furrow is filled 

it will overflow all along and when 

ouo space is wet enough it is tur- 
_.1_ I... 

ItVU III H/ .. — — 

field is watered. 1 cun see no 

reason why the method I have giv- 
en would not be the most practical 
The field then remains in perfect 
condition to harvest the crop. 

Three peeks per acre of wheat 

is plenty for seed if the ground is 

in good condition and one aud one- 

half bushels of oats is all that is 

required per acre. 

" .— 

Yesterday, March 4, was inaoguru- 
li.tu de> and President McKinley 
was seated with high honors The 

(Mips iu this locality were looking for 

prosperity In •*« last evening s trsiu, 

.....—- i 

Awarded Highest Honor*. 
World * Fair. 

DU 

BAKING 
POWDER 

MOST PI It Ft CT M ADI. 
A pew Coys (is.« •( 1 *1 •* *4e. 
fM* a«... * .a - *•» »»■ 'set 

go HAH till kfAMUAU 

PRISONER OF HIS FEARS. 

IiiIIaii Has Fifty ltr<l» ami Let* No One 

Know Which He'll Occupy. 

‘‘Tho ‘commander of tho faithful’ is 
f middling stature, rather under than 
iver tho average, and of weakly cousti- 
ution. His eounteimnee lias no wicked 
xpression. It is of the Circassian typo 
rom the mother’s side, bnt bearing tiie 
narks of degeneration. The eyes are 

laggard, the forehead insignificant and 
larrow, the eyebrows very thick, filmi- 
ng two great arcs, which coalesce. The 
argi; nose dominates the whole physi- 
ignoniy and is slightly inclined to one 

iide at tho lower extremity. Tho mouth 
s large, tho lips thick. The sultan 
ivears his beard long, anil cure has 

priukled his hair and beard with silver 
vithin tho last few years. It is a fami- 
y tradition among tho heirs of Osman 
o speak in a louil voice. Abdul Hamid’s 
ittcranee is strident and imperious. It 
6 the voice of a master addressing those 
vhom he regards as his slaves.” 

liver since he has been on tho throne 
Miilul Hamid has rarely gone to bed at 

light to rise in the morning like an or- 

liuary mortal. Ho seldom retires until 
lawn, but rises again at 8 o’clock, hav- 
ng spent tlie nigiit bard at work listcn- 
ug to reports anil attending to the 
iflairs of state. When lie has nothing 
•Iso to do, ho reads French detective 
itorics, for he lias an all pervading idea 
hat conspiracies are being batched 
igainst him, and passes his time eir- 
'umveuting an imaginary conspirator. 
S’oboily knows where lie will spend any 
rart of tlie day or evening. Often ho 
inters a building, and, while tlie Hen- 

ries at the door believe that he is inside, 
10 has gone by a back door anil to 

mme other building. Moreover, iuwliat- 
•ver part of the palace lie maybe, there 
D a permanent service ox surveillance 

lay and night, and lie is constantly ue- 

lompanicd by a score of persons, who 
irganize a special service in the build- 
ng or apartment where ho happens to 

jo for the moment. 
W'liero the sultan will sleep is never 

known. He possesses more than 00 beds 
in the different parts of the palace, and 
theso bedrooms are separated from the 
rest of the edifice by iron doors and fur- 
nished with most ingenious and compli- 
cated locks. Two superb Ft. Bernards 
ilso sleep outside the door of the apart- 
ment in which the sultan may Ixi sleep- 
ing, for ho knows that four footi d 
aruardiaus eanuot be tampered with. 
Formerly the members of the imperial 
barem used to move about among the 
numerous palaces on the Bosporus, but 
Abdul Hamid put a stop to it. The la- 
lies of the. barem never have the benefit 
jf a change of air. Their palace is their 
prison, and nowhere does phthisis claim 
so many victims as in the harem of 
ITildiz.—Contemporary Review 

FIELD DIVERSIONS. 

A Federal Officer Wlio Head Novel* Be- 

tween Kngagement*. 
General Horaoo Porter tells the fol- 

lowing anecdote in his “Campaigning 
With Grant” in The Century: During 
the ten days of battlo through which 
wo had just passed very little relief, 
physical or mental, lnul been obtained, 
but there w:is ouo staff officer, a Colonel 
B-, who often came as bearer of 
messages to our headquarters, who al- 
ways managed to console himself with 
novel reading, and his peculiarity in 
this respect became a standing joke 
among those who knew him. Ho went 
about with his saddle bags stuffed full 
or tnnuing romances, ana wits seen sev- 

eral times sitting on liis horse, under a 

brisk fire, poring over tho last pages of 
an absorbing volumo to reach the de- 
nouement of the plot and evincing a 

greater curiosity to find how tho hero 
and tho heroine were going to bo extri- 
cated from tho entangled dilemma into 
which they hud been plunged by the 
unsympathetic author than to learn the 
result of the surrounding battle. 

Quo of his peculiarities was that he 
took it for granted that all tho people 
ho met were perfectly familiar with his 
lino of literature, and ho tulked about 
nothing but tho merits of tho latest 
novel. For the last week ho had been 
devouring Victor Hugo’s "Lea Miser- 
able*." It was an Luglish translation, 
for the officer hud no knowledge of 
French. As ho was passing a house in 
rear of the "angle" he *uw a young la- 
dy seated on tho porch, and, stopping 
hts horse, bowed to her w ith ail the 
grace of a ChestvrtU Id aud endeavored 
to engage her in conversation, before 
ho bail gotm far bo took occasion to re- 

mark, "by the way, have you *c. >i 

'Lee* Mis* raid. ».‘* " anglicising the 
pronunciation Her black rpu ius|i|x4 
with indignation as she tartly replied; 
“Uoii't y*>u talk to me that way. Thy 
are a p* *1 iWtl leit. r tiratttlrant v title 
evwblce anv|,owt" This was i*ti Id to 

often by tb- who leant it that, for 
ami' ttui‘ alt* f. Its rvpcitMott ec tluoely 
eutiangervd the v-'i. o* i » p* 4* e of mtlMt 

I ill* Ilk# iMflflh 

Mr t ».n. * nl *k—V* w women n 

Mr*. I that t wu*Wt- 
•laud row 

"ttVU, p 'i ku«'«, llie oatri* U buries 
Mm iiemt aud t» |ati• It euttu* t bo »ia 

" 

**¥*•* I b od mf that " 

"M* II. ywtt v> • ><>* u mw j* or h* at 
W ill* a I m *m*( think *1 *1 a*' out tm 
•ight t — \ i. «» f»s.*«* »naM> 

iw» tsiier. 

JitH l‘»or—J M N hub I »* i I ei 

last night «*> the acu of beast* 
t Ve* See J.. .— |« te*st*'a A free* 

i»* l|e I we* if*. * *4 a ;-***!«* t III* la* la| 
um g*4 Iir t «ioi ia a it*y **f uia 
mem its — k* tea***"- 

I Im* NXirMNkM Lciclftlatill’* 
It is a recognized fact among Nebras- 

kans that no matter what other dally 
paper they read at other times, during 
the legislative sessions they must get 
the Lincoln State Journal if they want 

all the News The Journal is right on 

the ground can get the latest doings of 
the law makers and frequently gives 
the news one day earlier than the Oma- 

ha papers. The Journal's Washington 
Correspondent. Mr. Annin keeps the 
Journal readers thorougly posted on 

Matter* of Interest to Nebraskan* that 

are h ipening ot the national capital .The 
Journal Is mailed at 50 cents per month 

without Sunday or 65 cent* per moms 

with Sunday. If is a great payer 

chlcora, I’a., "Herald” Blchard Veil- 
•I report* One Minute Cough Cure Hie 

greatest success of medical science. He 
told us that It cured his whole family of 

terlble coughs and colds, after all others 
so called cures ha I entirely failed. Mr. 
Vencel said, it assisted his children 

through a very had siege of measels 
One Minute Cough Cmu makes expec 

oral ion very easy and rapid Oden- 
dahl Bros, 

The Union I’acllle System has Inau- 

gurate' a thorough colonist sleeping 
car service between Council Bluffs ami 
Portland. T his car leaves Co Bluffs on 

our train Ne> !J daily at :i 15 p in ami 

passenger-go through whltout change 
Berths in ibis car can lie secured by 

request at this office. In addition to the 
above,we also run a through colonist car 

daily to Hail Francisco and a perma- 
nently conducted colonist car weekly 
every 1 liday to Sun Francisco and Los 

Angelo* Full information can he oh- 
I ui mol 1.*' ureif imf nr Piillilitf fill 

Frank W Cline, Agent. 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT DEFEND- 
ANTS. 

In district court of Sherman county, 
Nebraska. 
The Phoenix Mutual Life lmnir. 
a nee county of Hartford Con- 
nettcut, 

vs. plalntltr 
Eyslander K. Moore, Olivo I,. 
Moore, Marx Kroger, -Kroger, 
Ills wile. III rat. mine unknown, Elt 
II. Fisher, William J Fisher, Jessie 
W Fisher. John N Fisher, Minnie 
Fisher, Sarah A Bassett, Cyrus P. 
Bassett, Mary A. Morgan, Albert J. 
Morgan. I.ewisO. Fisher, Francis E. 
Fisher, William J. Fiber, us admin- 
istrator of the estate of Murv M. 
Fisher deseased, Tlios. M Reed, 
Isaac Bullock, James Bullock, defendants, 
stale ol Nebraska, I 
Sherman County, i 

■r u e above named non residdent do 
rendauts to-wlt: Eysander E Moore, Oli- 
ve I, Moore, Marx linger,-Kroger, 
Ins w ife firsi name unknown, Ell B Fish- 
or, Mary A. Morgan anil Albion J. Morgan: 

You w'llt take notice that on the 94th day 
of February 189V the above named plaintiff 
Hied Its jietltlon against the above named 
dclfendants In the district court of Sher- 
man county, Nebraska the object and pary- 
urol which are to foreclose a certain mort- 

gage made aud delivered by the defendants 
Eysander E. Moore and Oliver E. Moore 
to I lie said platntifl upon the following 
described real estate situate In the county 
of Sherman and state of Nebraska, to wit; 
The south west quarter of Section Twonty- 
six (98), iii township sixteen (18) north of 
range (14) west of 6th p. in., to secure tho 
payment of a promlsory note dated March 
95, 18-4 lor the sum of *100.00 With interest 
at seven percent per annum and due and 
payable on the Urst day of March 1889 and 
which was thereafter extended to tke first 
day of March 1899, wlih Interest at six 
aud one-half per cent per annum umtll 
maturity and ten por cent thereafter; 
that there is now due upon said 
note the sum of 1130.00 with Interest at tea 

per cent per annum from March 1st, 1891, 
for which sum plaintiff prays for a decree 
that defendants he required to pay the 
same or that said premises may be sold to 
satlsffy theanount found due. 

You arc rebulred to answer said peti- 
tion on or before the 19th day of Yprll 1897. 

Dated this»Vday February, 1,‘jV 
The Phkoms Mutiwi. Eira In- 

(seal) Connetleut, I'lnlntlff, 
Attest It- J, SIGHTING ALB, 
Lotus Ubin, Its Attorney*. 
Clerk of Hie O'atrlct Court. 

8. N1G1IT1V3ALK, 

LAWYER. 
Does a General Law and Collection Business 

A Notary Public, Sleiio«raph.>r au<1 

Typewriter in ooiee. 

UNK ICiOK SOKTII Ut HUNT BANK. 

1.0I P CITY, • • RKBBABBJk. 

MM! ili 

AttncnBU-at-Lauii, 
AM) NO l itY IT BMC. 

Will Delta 1 in l-orct Insure Cans 
MM* in* A GENERAL REAL 

ESTATE IU sin ess 
naive in KoBtnwBerBB« ‘Mm 

l.«*ipcm. • • NBAtKA 

HERMANN KRl’NZE. M D 

musician and Surpou, 
AUIITON, • NK»R 

T H K •* 

1 * 
... EXPHESSa**** 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE 
Ml «a# tFrwiifM u **!»»• (MoMyiliy 

U* 

$ ^ f' 

t- * Mr HM 

“• w,.w 
Ip 

"" 

\ 
M l. aRUKa, . ‘C , 

tioa raft*Ante: Qm* 

TIM K TABLE 

LOUP CITY, NEBR 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena. 
Chicago, Butte. 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. | 
Kansas <Jity, Portland, 

■ St. Louis, San Francisco, 
anil all point* and all points I 

Fast and South West 
TWAINS LEAVE AS KOLLOWSi 

No M. Accm., Jally except Sunday 
for all points.lilt, am 

No. Kt. Accm. dally, except Sunday 
for Areadla. 8:60 pm 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining cliatr ears I 
;seats free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold amt baggage checked to any point In 
the United Status or Canada. 

Kur Intortnallon, maps, time tallies and 
tickets call on or write to A. K. Worts 

Agent. Or J. PKANOIs, tlon’l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAY. 

Beginning Sunday, November 17th, 
trains will arrive and depart at tills 
station as follow*: 

Leaves Leaves 
Monday, 1 s0 Tuesday, 1 g. (M) 
Wednesday, P"~’ Thursday. P’ 

, 
Friday, P',n Saturday P1 

Arrive* at Loup City daily 6.16p.m. 
daily. 

<:lose connection at Grand Island for 
all point* Fast ami West 

F. w. Clink, Agent 

• 

o»T. A dear little child, who made 
home happy by it* smile* And to 

think it might Iiuvh been saved had the 

parent* only kept in the house One Mi- 
nute Cough Cure the infallible remedy 
for croup. 

We want one good man (having 
horse), as permanent •uperintemlent for 
Sherman county, to attend to our Inis- j 
incss, on salary. Must send along with j 

application, strong letters of recoin- I 
mcndatlon as to honesty. Integrity, and j 
ability. State occupation. Address I’ j 
0. Box 1633, I’hlla., Fa. 

HUMPHREYS* 
No. 1 Cures Fever. 

No. 2 ** Worms. 

No. 3 “ Infants’ Diseases. 
No. 4 “ Diarrhea. 
No. 7 “ Coughs. 
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia. 
No. 9 “ Headache. 

No. lO “ Dyspepsia. 
No. 1 1 “ Delayed Periods. 
No. 12 “ Leuchorrea. 
No. 13 Cures Croup. 
No. 14 “ Skin Diseases. 
No. 13 “ Rheumatism. 
No. 10 “ Malaria. 

No. 19 “ Catarrh. 
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough 
No. 21 “ Asthma. 
No. 24 “ General Debility. 
No. 20 “ Sea-Sickness. 

No. 27 “ Kidney Diseases. 

No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility. 
No. 30 “ Urinary Diseases 
No. 32 “ Heart Disease. 
No. 34 “ Sore Throat. 
No. 77 “ Colds and Grip. 

Dr. Humphbbtb' Homeopathic Manual 
of Dibeaheh Mailed Free. 

Hmall bottle* of plea*ant pellets, lit the vent 
pocket Hold by druggist*. or *ent prepaid upon 
receipt of price, aft cent*, except Noe. 88, ana 88 
arc made 8100 *lze only. Humphrey*’ Medi- 
cine Company, 111 William Ht., New York. 

HUMPHREYS* 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 

“THE PILE OINTMEMT.” 
For Pile*-External or Internal. Blind or BUuilflnf t 
Ktatula In A no; Itching or Muealng of the BactflB. 
Tho relief la immediate—the cure certain. 

PRICE, fiO 0TB. THIAL1«ZB,afgTft 
Sold by Druggists, or asot post-paid oo recalpt of prloo, 

■imrmtftir UB.C0., m* lit wuiUMSt., raw ins 

Wanted—An Idea SS3 
Protect your Idea*; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERJiURN A CO.. PAtent Attor- 
neya, Washington, D. C.. for their »i,W) prig* offer 
end ll»t of two hundreil Invention* wanted. 

D. c. DOE, A. P. CULLEY, 
Vice-President. Oeehier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $50 ,000, 

Loans on Improved farms at RIME per seat Bart Company aad hart BM 
tabs had ha the mart. 

Ooumaroamnrm:—Chemical Rational Bank, Rev York Chy, E. T«| Brtll 
motional Bane. Omaha. Rebnaaba. 

W. J. FISHER, GEO. E. BENSCHOTER, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher Loup CiTT Nobthwbstbbn 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

REAM. ESTATE AGEJTTS. 

LOUP CITY, • • NEBRASKA. 

Town Lot*, Wild, Cultivated atid irrigated Lauds for Sal* 

I—....■ww——w—a 

ADAM SGHAUPP, 

Will pay the highest market pries fur 

All ftiqdji of tki 

M«A)p* ue, L»up t'ltv, Hhuwpp, and Ashton. Alsu high**! 
pries* {mid for h *gs and cattle at Loup City, 


